Artist Residence

LUNCH
bacon sarnie 6.5
w/ spiced pear brown sauce
+fried egg 1.5
eggs florentine/benedict/royale 11.5/12/12.5
poached eggs & hollandaise on toasted muffin
w/ spinach / bacon / smoked salmon
smashed avocado, feta, chilli & lemon 12 v
w/ poached eggs on sourdough toast
+ halloumi 3.5 gf | + bacon 4 df, gf | + smoked salmon 4.5

df, gf

clubhouse salad 12 vg
w/ roast butternut squash, pickled apple & quinoa
+ avocado 2.5 vg | + halloumi 3.5 gf | + chicken schnitzel 5
smoked haddock kedgeree 12
w/ poached egg
BALINESE VEGETABLE curry 16
w/ sticky rice

gf

vg, gf

Chicken Schnitzel 18
w/ potato salad, garlic parsley butter
8oz dry aged Sirloin 26 gf
w/ chimichurri sauce, fries

Sides
ROSEMARY Fries 4

vg, gf

| Sweet potato fries 4.5

Herby Green salad 4.5

vg, gf

vg, gf

Purple sprouting broccoli Chiili lemon dressing 5

Please inform your server if you have any allergies or
require information on ingredients used in our dishes.
v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free

vg, gf

gf

Artist Residence

drinks
BRUNCH BOOZE

EXTRACT COFFEE
DOUBLE SHOT, SINGLE ORIGIN

bellini 8.5

espresso martini 11

ESPRESSO 2.5
AMERICANO / MACCHIATO 2.8
CAPPUCINO / LATTE / FLAT WHITE 3.2
MOCHA 3.5
HOT CHOCOLATE 3
MATCHA 4 / ROSE LATTE 4
TURMERIC LATTE 3.5 / CHAI LATTE 3
OAT / ALMOND MILK +0.5

vodka, espresso, coffee liqueur,
frangelico (contains nuts)

LOOSE LEAF TEA

white peach, prosecco

bloody mary 10
vodka, tomato juice,tabasco
worcester sauce, celery

mimosa 8.5
orange juice, prosecco

prosecco 7.5 / 35

SOFT DRINKS

ENGLISH BREAKFAST / EARL GREY /
BERRY & HIBISCUS / FRESH MINT TEA 3
JADE GREEN / CHAMOMILE / LEMONGRASS &
GINGER / JASMINE SILVER NEEDLE 3.5

passionfruit cooler 7

JUICES & SMOOTHIES

PLEASE ASK FOR FULL BAR MENU

seedlip grove, passion fruit, lime, soda

immunity shot 3
life’s a peach 7
seedlip spice, peach, lime, ginger ale

house lemonade /
strawberry lemonade 4.5
coke / diet coke 3
fresh orange juice 3.5
cloudy apple / pineapple juice 3.5
belu still / sparkling water 4

turmeric, ginger, lemon, black pepper,
orange juice

clean green juice 6.5
swiss chard, celery, apple, coconut
water, ginger

detox juice 6.5
beetroot, blueberrY, apple, lemon

SMOOTHIES

fever tree 2.5

triple berry 6.5

light/regular/mediterranean tonic, soda,
ginger ale. ginger beer, sicilian lemonade

BERRIES, banana, yoghurt, almond milk

sunshine 6.5
pineapple, orange, banana, ginger,
turmeric

